
VHF marine radios and Global Positioning Systems.

VHF marine radios help you stay in touch with other
boaters or the Coast Guard and monitor the weather.

Widen MC:535

Uniden VHF marine radio covers all
USA and international marine channels
MC -535. Rugged, full -featured marine radio keeps you in touch with other boats,
shore stations and Coast Guard. Selectable 25 or 1 watt output-use 25 watts for
long-range communication and emergencies, use 1 -watt setting when talking with

nearby vessels or in your slip at the marina. Transmits on 52 channels and receives
90 channels, including all 10 weather channels so you can monitor local weather
conditions and hear advanced warning of approaching bad weather. Easy push-
button up/down channel selection with instant pushbutton access to marine
emergency/calling channel 16. Adjustable squelch helps cut noise between trans-
missions. Radio and microphone both have weather -resistant housing to withstand
the elements. LED display. Compact size-21/4x6x81,6" for easy mounting. Op-
tional flush -mount bracket available (RSU 11245057) for secure, professional instal-
lation on your boat. RSU 11448701 149.99

GPS satellite navigators from Magellan

GPS 2000 XL receiver. Lightweight and durable, the ideal handheld
GPS for hiking, hunting, boating or any outdoor adventure. EZstart and
on -screen instructions make operation a snap-even for newcomers.
Scroll through five navigation screens for your position, direction, speed
and progress, or use the plotter screen for the total picture. Use the
"Go To" button to instantly find any of 200 user -entered locations-
hot spots, drop-offs and bottom structures. Store five reversible routes
of 20 legs each. Rugged wrap -around rubber armoring and scratch -
proof display with a dry -nitrogen -filled waterproof construction.
Lightweight-just 10 ounces. Long, 24 -hour battery life is over 25%
better than any other hand-held GPS. RSU 11935574 ....... 229.99

GPS 4000 XL receiver. Great for boating and land navigation. Store
the position of your car on hunting trips or at the ballpark. Then, press
the "Go To" key to find it easily. Store 200 landmark locations attach-
ing a 20 -character message to up to 25 of them. Calculate sunrise/
sunset times and moon phase for any saved landmark. Project land-
marks using a map, compass or line -of -sight. Has six graphic naviga-
tion screens. Rubber side grips stand up to wet weather. Display
features easy -to -see, large bold characters and backlight for night use.
Includes highly -sensitive built-in antenna, carry case, lanyard strap, user
and quick reference guides. The included 4 "AA" alkaline batteries pro-
vide 24 -hours of operation. RSU 11675642 289.99
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Handheld VHF -marine
transceiver
MTX-103. This rechargeable transceiver
provides clear 2 -way communication on
all US and international VHF -FM marine
channels. You can also monitor develop-
ing weather conditions on 10 weather
channels. Selectable 5- or 1 -watt
output-save power by selecting a suit-
able transmitting power for long or short
distances. One -touch access to marine
emergency/calling channel 16. Adjustable
squelch cuts down noise between trans-
missions. Low -battery indicator helps pre-
vent you from being stuck with dead
batteries. Supplied battery charger conven-
iently recharges your transceiver's battery
pack. Jacks let you add external speaker or
microphone. To listen privately or hear bet-
ter in a noisy area, just plug an earphone
(not included) in speaker jack. 7'/4x
2'/8x13/4". Was 229.99 in '97 catalog. (TSP)

19-1004 New Low Price! 199.99

VHF marine radio antennas
Choose the type of mounting you need
All these ready -to -install antenna kits include 5 -ft. fiber glass antenna
element, prewired 15 -ft cable with PL -259 plug, mount and hardware.

( 1 ) (2) (3)

(1) Ratchet -mount for rail mounting. Mounts easily on 1/8" and 1" rails. Vertical or

horizon:al installation. la" feed -through hole for Loran cable. Heavy-duty chrome -plated

zamac metal. RSU 11479722 64.99

(2) Nylon ratchet -mount for deck or bulkhead. Solid white nylon 4 -way ratchet de-
sign for handle on deck or oulkiead mounting. With 1"-14 male threads, 25/8" x3'h"
mounting base plate. RSU 11479114 59.99

(3) Lift -and -lay -down mount for deck or cabin top. Solid white nylon lift -and -
lay -down self-locking base mechanism. 3'h" -diameter mounting base plate.

RSU 11479706 59.99

Check our RadioShack Unlimited In-store catalog or more global positioning system receivers and accessories from Magellan.
Items with an RSU number are availabie for fast shipment direc to your door from RadioShack Unlimited"' Shipping and pricing information on page 4


